Glo·ry to the Fa·ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho·ly Spir·it.

To·day Christ en·ter·eth in·to the Ho·ly Cit·y, sit·ting on a colt,

end·ing the per·ni·cious sense·less·ness of the hea·then,

long·in a hard·ened state.

Both now and ev·er, and un·to ag·es of ag·es. A·men.
To day Christ entereth into the Holy City, sitting on a colt, ending the pernicious senseless ness of the heathen, long in a hardened state.

Tone 6
Plagal Second Mode

Have mercy on me, O God, according to Thy great mercy; and according to the multitude of Thy compassions blot out my transgression.

To day the grace of the Holy Spirit hath brought us together: and
as we all take up Thy Cross, we say:

Blessed is He that cometh in the Name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.
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Post-Gospel Hymns

Second Mode

Hχος Ἀνάθεμα

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.

Today Christ entereth into the Holy City, sitting on a colt, ending the pernicious senselessness of the heaven, long in a hardened state.

Both now and ever, and unto ages of ages.

Amen.

Today Christ entereth into the Holy City.
Then we chant the following in  
Plagal Second Mode

(Have mercy on me, O God, according to Thy great mercy; and according to the multitude of Thy compassion blot out my transgression.

Today the grace of the Holy Spirit hath brought us together: and as we all...
take up _______ Thy Cross, ______ we ______ say: ________ed
____ is He ______ that com- _______ eth in the Name ________
of ________ Lord. _______ Ho- san- _______ na _______ in the high-
- - - est. ________